Highlights of the Coming Week
Saturday – 17 Nov – 1.30 pm
55 Film Group – ‘Joyeux Noel’
The last film for the year, Joyeux Noel
(Merry Christmas), based on true events
known as the Christmas Truce of 1914, is
the tale of what happened that historic night
and how it changed the lives of soldiers from
France, Germany and England. French
Director Christian Carion wrote the script
after several years of researching records of
that time. Considering the recent WW1
celebrations and the coming Christmas
season, this is a profoundly touching and
uplifting movie.
Janelle Burns
Sunday – 18 Nov – 9.20 am
Discover Canberra Walking Group History Under Your Feet: ‘The Best
system of Trenches in Australia’
The Jerrabomberra Wetlands may look like a
large paddock, but underneath the soil lies a
site of national historical significance.
Over 100 years ago, Duntroon built trenches
across the river from its school to train
officers in Trench Warfare and Bombing
during World War 1. Buried and forgotten,
the trenches were rediscovered in 2014 by
Canberra historical writer Mark Butz.
Discover Canberra Walking Group are
visiting this area on Sunday. This group will
gather at the Club at 9.20 am and then travel
together to Molonglo
Reach for the walk
to the trenches.
Why not join them
for an interesting
visit to a little-known
area. Carolyn Wanganeen

Thursday – 22 Nov – 10.00 am
Investor’s Morning Cuppa Group
This will be our final meeting for the year and
we decided at our last meeting that we
would commence putting together a portfolio
and watch list of ethical companies listed on
the ASX. Interested members were invited to
do some research into a favoured ethical
company and report back this month. We
have also added to our existing watch list, a
fund that tracks the performance of battery
technology stocks and several lithium
producers (ASX: ACDC). Once again, we
will look at how the market has been
performing and discuss some happenings in
the business and company’s world. Whether
you’re a beginner or experienced investor,
why not join us for an interesting mornings
discussion forum!
Norm Swanwick
Afternoon Lawn Bowls – 1.30 pm
Our next Thursday afternoon lawn bowls
session will be held at our usual venue, the
Tuggeranong Vikings Lawn Bowls Club
commencing at 1.30pm. This is our last
session for the year and we will finish with a
fun “spider” event with the winner nearest
the jack winning a free activity voucher. If
you have not played lawn bowls before,
John Williamson and his fellow club
members will be only too pleased to show
you how. There is plenty of car parking
available at the rear of the main club
building. Please wear flat sole shoes, or if
you like, just go bare foot and don’t forget to
wear a hat. Our first session in 2019 will be
on 24 January when we will start at 5.00pm
during the warmer months. Norm Swanwick

Looking Ahead
A couple of dates for your diaries as we are
celebrating the coming festive season and
the end of the year with two ‘bring a plate’
events Friday – 7 December – 5.30 pm
Carols in the Hall
We will begin with Carols in the Hall
celebrating the coming Christmas season in
song. ‘Uke 55’, the Club’s resident ukulele
group will start the evening, followed by the
Heart and Soul Singers getting us in the
mood for an old-fashioned carol fest!
Entry for the evening is a gold coin only and
we ask you to please bring a plate of
‘Christmassy’ fare to share after we have
enjoyed some carol classics. A notice will be
on the board to let us know if you are coming
and whether you are bringing sweet or
savoury. Designed as a relaxed get together,
it is a great opportunity to celebrate the
festive season as a Club.
Sunday – 16 Dec – 2.00 pm
Christmas Fun Trivia
Our next trivia event will be a special one
with lots of fun trivia questions all about
Christmas songs, movies, food and
everything else about Christmas and the
holiday season. So why not escape the
Christmas rush for a couple of hours and if
you are having visitors then why not bring
them along for a fun afternoon activity.
Again, it will be ‘bring a plate and gold coin
donation’ and will be the final activity for the
year.
Norm Swanwick

Timetable
Saturday 17 Nov – Sunday 25 Nov
Day / Date

Time

Activity

Sat 17 Nov

1.30 pm 55 Film Group

Sun 18 Nov

9.20 am Walking Group

Mon 19 Nov

9.30 am Bolivia
1.30 pm Table Tennis
2.00 pm Bridge
4.00 pm Seated Yoga
5.15 pm Yoga

Tues 20 Nov

8.10 am Men - Active Exercise
9.00 am Women – Active Ex
1.00 pm Mah-jong

Wed 21 Nov

10.00 am Carpet Bowls
12.10 pm Seated Stretch
1.15 pm K-nit ‘n’ K-natter
1.30 pm Bridge

Thurs 22 Nov

9.30 am 500 Cards
10.00 am Investors Group
12.45 pm Lakeside Art Group
1.00 pm Mah-jong
1.30 am Lawn Bowls
3.45 pm Bridge
3.45 pm Yoga

Fri 23 Nov

9.00 am Cycling Group
9.15 am Tai Chi
10.30 am Pitch n Putt
10.30 am Gentle Exercise
11.30 am Zumba Gold
12.15 pm Learning Circle
2.00 pm Carpet Bowls
4.15 pm Uke 55
6.00 pm Square Dancing

Day / Date

Time

Event / Excursion

Fri 7 Dec
Sun 16 Dec

5.30 pm
2.00 pm

Carols in the Hall
Christmas Fun
Trivia
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